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Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets SHOP
CI.ru MBBTINU l.VTI".l:lvSTl.N'; jwen murce nml fine wools. In taKa niimlvni nml others were contribute)!

"Teiillen of the rnlljM Statiw" and j it n washed, leaned nm) dyed; there l Mis. II. IC. MoLeait. .Mlaa Wllma
the htmpHaltty f Mrs. Stephen A. flno battinc nui wool In different Wiule iiir a delightful weal solo,
I i II and Mrs A J. I "wen afforded phased of construction Into yarn for M Ins Kdmuuds playing her accom-Thurmta- y

Aft'-rnoo- flub meniherK frWtef nml there were blankets, panliuent.
n; and di llKhtful I roben and finest milting cloth. j In a tea hour which followed the

Iii ut. yoslrtday. The otMb met at the The linen exhibit ccmKliKed Just of j program the St. 1'atrivk mutif asoln
ml a program I innalatlng of I commercial linens hut showed fine and appeared throughout dainty appoint-lalk- n

on various textiles and a Rroup ooiirso qualities, bleached and un- - meats. Guests other thru) club mem
of chiirminp musical numbers made blenched . bers were Mrs. W. M. Petersen, Mrs.
the event cnJo"nbIe. It included the j silk wii represented by samples Joe Cox and Mrs. Kenneth McKca.
fellowlnp discussions and sonjm: from the Massachusetts mills which

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicinc physician
(or 17 years and calomels e

Liietv.y. discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients fa.
chronic constipation ;md torpid livers.

l)r. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of thoat
little sugar-coate- d taS
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

JTyou have a "dark brown mouth"
liad breath a dull, tired feeling sick;

headache--- torpid VCT constipation,
vou'lllind eiuick, stue and pleasant re--f

suits 'from one or two ol Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

b hoe. Is take them every night jttsS

.t&tn rieht. Try them, 10c and 25c,

Cotton Mrs. William Ixnvcll included raw fiber and woven cloth. VISITS H K1.ATIV KS 11 KK !:
IK lVlloharl The final hour of the afternoon was Mrs. .lames Shinn of Itaker Is spendWool Mrs

Announcing Tomorrow :

Distinctive Suits
Exclusive Models of the Better Sort

A complete and brilliant visualization of all that's new and. smart. Ripple,

box and tailored styles. Prieed $39.50 to $125.00

spent over tho tea cups. A dainty ing a few days In Pendleton en riute
table was centered by a cluster of daf- - home after a visit with her mother In
BcadUa and presiding at the urns wen1 Portland. Mrs Shlnn Is tho guest ot
Mrs. fharlvs Marsh and her house relatives, Mrs. William Hnker and Mrs
guest Mrs. I. K. Whelpton (Lorene Thomas Swearinsen. She arrived last

Vocal Duets
Itsrearolle' (Tales of Hoffman!

"Beautiful i

Mn. R. I llu troughs
Mrs. Harold J. Warner.

Mrs. K T. Wade Parker) who Is spending a few days in evening.
Mrs. Mnry Ijine Pendleton en route to Brian, Texasl

l.ireen
Silk

where she is to make her home. 11,1, BPBND WliHJK-KN-

Bev. J. M. Comelison and his niece,
M.rp, STITHKS Ml'SU- - Mrs. Flovd Uankln (Marie Purdyl

Especially Interesting was Mrs
I n.- - talk liecnusc of the fact that
she had visliod the silk mills in Mas-

sachusetts.
The final number was an informal

talk by Miss Jessie RUae. of O. A C.
h spkc on the pure textile law and

urged that since women do 96 per

M Msic had its charms for members j motored to Walla Walla this mornimi
of the Research Club esierdav when and are to return this evenimr. aeeom-,l,- .,. .... xi i-- i i i i. . .... ,...... .... ii., .,., their wiv The affair was held ill:

Woodman half preceding aiglealien anel Mrs. Ceorge StatiRler. They birthilav anniversary was yesterday
were entertained at the home of Mrs. and who. In celebration of the event.
l.icuallen und shamrocks claimed a i8 to spend the wcek-en- d here as thecent nf the buying of materials, they

should better acquaint themselves with place among- a host of daffodils which ijucst of his father.
the qualities of textiles. decked the rooms.

Exhibits of the various nsatorinls Kiirhteen members answered roll MRS. HVMHI.EN'1 HOXOREP.
added gritly to interest of the day. eaJl and a number of additional guests Mrs, Ma Hamnlan, former IVndlc- -

Cotton textiles brought from Texas by shared the nfternoon's pleasure. A ten matron and state supervisor if the
Mrs S. A. L,' 'well after a visit there n discussion of "Modern American Com- - Royal Xelghboi s of America, was com- -

ir aro weiv shown, and from the poaara" was given by irrs. T. II. Rem- - plimented in a charming way last
Pendleton Woolen Mills came a splen-- : tioldt and vletrol.i numbers afforded j evening when a "p,it luck" supper w as
did rihlWt of wools. In the display, delightful illustration. Miss ltarbari siven fo KOyal Aem'liuors ami tneir

ils and Modern woodmen andarranged and leianed for the event,, Ltouailan played a group of piano husi

lodge session over which Mrs. tiam-- j

bleri presided.
An Interest inir program Included

readings by t He Miss Hope Xewcomb;
"Mother Shamrocks," a rcadins by
Mrs. Marietta Jones an.l a reading by j

Mrs. fedlth Christens n. Mrs. Ave,
Kdwnrds sans "Ireland Must lei
Heaven." and later responded with a

delightful .encore,
A proqrani ol' toasts was gfvan at the

conclusion of the supper hour. Mrs.
If. E. Cook presiding as toastmistrcss

The dining room was charming In

its St. Patrick appointments, sham-- j

ice Us appearing in profusion and wick-

ed lttle snakes clamoring for atten-
tion.

The committee In charge of the de-- I

llghtful affair Included Mrs. HatUe
Ferguson. Mrs. Lottie Long. Mrs. Pes--

slo LoveJl. Mrs. Zettelln Bybee, Mrs
Murietta J uies. Mrs. Fern Patty and
.Mrs. Fannie Camay.

SMART COATS

Polo Cloth, Camels Hair, Peachbloom, Bolivia, Tri-cotin- e,

Toiret Twills, Velvet, Jersey, etc., variously

fashioned in all the popular styles and lengths.

Paced 25.00 to $97.50-FROCK-

Taffeta, the favorite fabric for afternoon frocks
is here shown in the most fascinating styles. Also
Minionette, Tricolette, Georgette and Kitten Ear
Crepe.

Priced $25.00 to $97.50

TON'S

Tomorrow, Saturday, We Will Show "New

Afrivajs" in

SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES

An excellent assortment of the new spring models

f.A VKSHK CI. fit BNTBRTAINSp.
At the home of Mrs. James Hall at

(OS West Aita street yesterday. Lav-

ender club members and a few addi-

tional guests enjoyed a delightful aft-
ernoon. IOspusing of business it nis
the club adjourned for aevaral infor-
mal hours and a St, Patrick mottf
marked the affair. Streamers gaV

and grfen fluttered from the elec rol-icr- s

and a rogTam was apropos of the

Oar SiMrt Skirts Smart Blouses and Novelty Sweaters are the
1llH fit

Smartest Ever. We Invite oinj,arioii.
in a price range to suit. every pocket book.

New Black Velvet Coats just in New JerseyJi. ... .

occasion.
Readings were given by Mrs. f". K.

Straub anil Mrs. .1. M. Cook and Mrs.
Thomas Robertson sang "Where the
River Shannon Flows" and "Tlpper-arv.- "

She was accompanied by Mrs.ULtiitMam ' euicoats.
PHONE 24

Frank firings.
Mrs. lxuise F. I.atnpkln gave two,

delightful solos, "1 Cannot Sing Old
Songs" and Golden Dreams "
while Mrs. Kmll Dohnert sang "My
tirandme's Advice." SATURDAY SPECIALS

2
TAYLOR BlIKJ.

Woman Thinks She is
Privileged to Talk

"ir anyone over had n mJaaraW
Bi. much 1 Hiircly hid. It waa urowInK
worse, too, all the time. Had wr
rains und attacks every ten days or
two weeks und hud t" call u doctor,
who could only relieve me for short
while. Two years ago last Fobruaru
I took a treatment of Mayr's Wonder-fU- l

Remedy and J have lot hud a spelt
of palfl or misery since. My friends
ji.st wonder that I am looking s well
I feel I am privileKcd to talk atwoit it."
It la a simple harmless preparation
that removes tile catarrhul mucus
fiom the intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes practically
all stomach, liver and Intestinal ail-

ments. Including appendicitis. one
doso will convince or money refunded.

2M) nxxiR

A feature of the nfternnon was a
ha ndkerehief shower complimenting
Mrs. Helen Belts, whose birthday an-

niversary It was, and during the filial
hour a dainty luncheon was served,
Mrs. Hall being assisted by Mrs. Pelts
and Mrs. Mriggs. tluests other than
club members were Mrs. Van Allen of
Hood River. Mrs. C.adwa. Mrs. Alex
MeKenx:e and Mrs. Hemph'11. Mrs.

5 CANS OTTER CLAMS $1X0

These are as higTi a grade clams as you can buy

and sell regularly for 35c each.
Note our list of Fresh Vegetables lor Saturday.lam Powell and Mrs. dries".

MK.MIlKIlSHn xot rr.osED.
Th- next mooting ft tho W'nm.in'MKodakThia

HERMAN CfcAI'SSKNICS
Slecial Agent

Idaho State Life Insurance
Co.

An Old I.lne Compajiy that docs all
its business in 4he west.
210 Beauregard St. P. O. Dox 38

Phone 22T--

Time and Kodak

Weather

clllb f Pemllf-to- is sehoduled fir
Thurmhiy aftcrn()on nf next work and
kfr Intorost Is lpinff rentorod in tho
activiticM heinK" htkon up by tlie orffan-ization- .

Tho chatter nf the club wnf
elobeM last week with 6T. names, the
eXosthg, however, doos nut mark n

BRONCHITIS
CHEST COLDS

When that tishtnesa appears In
your chest and the sharp pains tifoUy
inflammation and congestion you need
a hot application right away.

Heat oasea pain, and when you use
Begy's Mustarino you get Juat the

Fresh Tomatoes
Sweet Potatoes
Green Peas
Fancy Lettuce
Cauliflower
Parsley
Radishes
Asparagus
Artichokes
Green Onions
Fresh Spinnach
Hot House Lettuce
Turnips
Celery

limitation of enrnllmont. Tin the
contrary, the club aim Is a mernbrrsMn
nf 250 by the erul of the year ami a
cor(II A welcome awaitH any newcom-
er. The closin of the charter moan
only that application must b made to
tho secretary. This must the

DR. C. H. DAY

Physician aijd Surgeon
Rooms 23 and 25 Smith-Crawfo-

Bldg.
Telephone 701. Res. 749-- R

Buy yours now
or you may have
to wait, or buy a
machine you
don't want. name of the applicant and of threo

club members. tTo any TVn.lletnn wo riprht Mud of heat penetrating heat
mat quickly reduces all soreness and

man interested in any or tne tiranon. congestion. Apply it and
os of activity beinr nrganized over with a. clotll. You 11 feel lots

extendedlub, a cordial welcome

FRECKLES better In the moriilns. It's a grand
ensible reniedy that all who use it

praise. ?0 Cents. S. I Wells & Co.,
Lei toy. .V. Y.

Our developing
and enlarging
department is,
the most corn-- 1

plete in Eastern
Oregon.

jewel ri.rn to dahtCS.
The tenth numher of the dancing

series being enjoyed by Jewel club
members la scheduled for tomorrow
evenlng in EaIe-Woodmu- n hall. Hos-
tesses for the event are to he Mrs.
Ifenrv Struve, Mrs. Thlm, Mrs. Hugh
Bell and Mrs. tn Twltehell.

lou'l liide TlMrin With a Veil; Ilc-ino-

Tlicm With Othiue

5 Also our usual line of Grape Fruit and Oranges.

I Sanitary Grocery
l0,K S. PVNUiP, l'"p.

Jxniblc .Strcustli.
Call and see us.

RQUP
Spasmodic croup is
usually relieved with

This preparation for the removal of
fieckloa la usually so successful In
removing freckles and giving a clear,
beautiful complexion that It is sold
under guarantee to refuuu the money
it it fulls.

Punt hide your freckles under si

The Most in Value The Best in Quality

J PHONE 24 PHONE 24

hkmx W. c. T. i. rt isr:s MONIBY.
Til" ". C. T. T". nerved lunch WoJ

nesray nffernoon In the front pa,rt Of
the F. K. liltnn nnd Smith Bros, stores,
clearing $43.85. donatinir the amount
tnv-it-f- t th. huiUlinff (if a community
hall for Helix.

one application ot

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store veil: get an ounce of othine and re- - VICRS VAPORU

'lllllll'lllllllllilllllllllPiillW

move them. Bven the first few appll- -

cations should show a wonderful Im- - fjnijig MCMON1B9 TO it 'UN
provement. some of the lighter freck- - xIis:5 ctmMlne M. .Monies, who la a
les vanishing entirely. student at O. A. C. Is expected to re- -

Be sure to ask the druggist for the tnrn to pendleton tomnrr- to spend
double strength othme; it is this that her vacation with her parents, Mr. and
is sold on the money-bac- k guarantee. Mrs. F. J. SIcMonies. Big Mattress Shipment Just in Today

y

CAKDS SWEAT ON BORDER LINE

GRAIN BAGS AND TWINE
FOR SALE.

Before buying Ie sure and get our
prices.

AS.

::(7d)

The youngsters r

forgotten at
this big store. Their
whims and fancies are
met hete every day in
the year.

If they are big
enough to choose for
themselves they al-

ways want one of our
TRICYCLES. If you
must choose for them
our selection of BA-
BY BUGGIES and

S will more
than moot with your
;ippro al.

After a long wait
we have been fortu-

nate enough to secure
an advance shipment
of the best male PIL-

LOWS in America.
They are construct-

ed of the very best
white Goose Down
and to sleep on one
like sleeping on air
so soft and fluffy.

There's no better
on the marktiL Get
yours now.

Today we are a buey as bees
unpacking and marking a

mort wonderful shipment of
mattresses. It includes every
wanted style or sce, from the
cheapest to the higher priced.
Silk Floss, King Cotton, Cotton
Felt, and the celebrated Sealy.

Your mattress is here.

Umatilla Flour
& Grain Co.

Phone 351, 1014 and 475
I W. C. CRAWFORD

Complete Home Furnisher
103 E. Court St. Phone 4963R0WNSVILLB, Tex. Branch Rickey watches the thr-mnmet- er

and is satisfied that he has pitched his training camp In
the right tpot. This is Rickey's regular stunt on tearing the hotel
'or toe bU park. Tbe a ir riles u( U pruwnanll,


